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because I feel that faced with the

knowledge I had at that time, I'd

probably make the same mistakes

again.

John Renger, Albemarle, a jun-

ior history major:

IF YOU HAD YOUR LIFE TO

LIVE OVER, WOULD YOU

MAKE ANY CHANGES?

Sherry Piper, Jacksonville, a
junior education
major : "No, not

' y :.hat I know of. It

A
J f

hasn t been a
"near perfect life,
:but I guess every- -

1

j"If I had my life

3
to live over again,

J'd make the
same mistakes,

: only I'd make
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them sooner."
4 - .Js isome changes. I

wouldn't make any drastic ones-j- ust

those little things."
Sophie Martin, Chapel Hill, a

senior majoring .
in English, . ,

Jim Thompson, a graduate stu-

dent in history,
Memphis, Tenn. it t -

"If I had my life"Looking back
there are. a few to live over again 1 4

I'd try to be in-- 1changes I'd
make. This is in
retrospection, but
now I can see

15 i
I'd try to be inde- -

pendently wealthy.
I've been in grad- -

uate school for

wherever smart golfers gather

the one and only
crocodile-creste- d Lacoste is king

There it no shirt on the links that
con be compared to IZOD'S French
import, the tACOSTE SHIRT. Mode
of the finest hand-washab- cotton
lisle with ribbed collar ond cuffs,
ft is the only legitimate bearer of
the famous crocodile crest . , . any
Others are imitators. In White, Red,
Navy, Black, light Blue, Beige,
Grey, Brown, Coral, Yellow or Oliver

some things that weren't quite the
right things to do. But if I did,

there would be very few changes

four years and am now indepen

dently poor."
...

i

Sizest 5, M, I, XI, XXI. $8.50
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MOON BOUND? Author Alan S. O'Neal, left, and Chief
Technician John T. Brittain check the radar equipment effect in
"A Trip to the Moon," the factual fantasy now being presented
at the Morehead Planetarium.

Although the radar is authentic, Planetarium technicians
have mounted it on an automobile water pump mechanism to
produce an eerie and exciting visible effect in the summer pro
duction.

The rocket to the moon is tracked by radar, which has been
loaned for the production by the Naval Reserve Officers Training
Corps at UNC. minT --rn rm&wm 5FJ
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AWide Sunny Smile...

A Great Big Hug..

And Zing GoThe Strings

VISIT

DAIRYLAND
Steaks Short Orders

Seafood

GLEN LENNOX
SHOPPING CENTER

ofYouf Heart!

Dr. Paul E. Shearin, of the
Physics Department, has been
given a grant for a Van de
Graaff accellertor. The genera-
tor "will "be installed early next
year, but Dr. Shearin will start
moving his offices to the new
space provided him near the
new computer.

The Van de Graaf generator
is to be used for experiments in
nuclear physics and radiation
damage studies.

Beatnik. But in closer observation
it turned out to be a bearded lady.

It's hard to tell these days, isn't
it?

Observant
Dear Observant:
What this country needs is a

posse of barber rounding up all
the Beatniks, male and female,
and cleaning up the joints.

Dear Prof. Heatwave:
How many more shopping days

are there before Dog Days?
Curious

Dear Curious:
Dog Days begin in August.

Look it up in the Library. Don't
ask me foolish questions.

Dear Prof. Heatwave:

All year I have been waiting
to get a parking space. People
say that there are not as many
people in summer school now. But
still I can't find a place to park.
What goes?

Frustrated

Dear Frustrated:
Now is the time for paving

parking areas for the Fall Se-

mester, when students come
back with more cars for fewer
parking spaces.

Dear Prof. Heatwave:

The other night in a Franklin
Street tavern, I thought I saw a

till.
T.
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UNC All American end Al
Goldstein is working out daily in
getting his knee in shape. It was
operated on during spring prac-
tice, lie will probably be able to
go when pre-seaso- n practice
opens. '
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"Atjoy illOIVS2 Chapel Hill Churches&CtfUptfae
WW Chapel Hill Presbyterian King, minister.WW Church, Carroll Hall: service 11

a.m. Sunday. Vance Barron, min- -

BAPTIST
University Baptist Church, S.

Columbia and W. Franklin streets:
11 o'clock Sunday morning wor-
ship service, no evening service
Rev. W. Shrader, pastor.

First Baptist, V. Rosemary and
Roberson streets: 11 o'clock Sun

CONGREGATIONAL-CHRISTIA- N

United Church of Christ, 211
W. Cameron Ave. 10 o'clock Sun-

day morning worship service, Dr.
Dewitt Myers, supply pastor.

with

SU E S.-- E D.

The Hun's

day morning worship service.

Medical Prof
Set To Study
In Norway

Dr. Charles L. Johnston of the
School of Medicine will leave this
month for a year's study and re-

search in Oslo, Norway.
"Dr. Johnston is a research asso-

ciate in the Department of Phy-

siology.

His research and study will be

Olin T. Binkley Baptist Church,
Gerrard Hall: service 11 a.m. Sun

SANIT0NE
the betterday. The Rev. Robert E. Seymour,

pastor.
kind of iTCCHWCOLOP

EPISCOPAL
Chapel of the Cross, 304 E.

Franklin St.; Holy Communion
10 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Holy Days, 8 a.m. Sunday in
old chapel; worship service 9:30
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday in main
chapel. David W. Yates, rector.

dry cleaningCATHOLIC
The Chapel of SL Thomas More.J

i that gets out
ALL the dirt!

740 Gimghoul Rd.; Sunday mass
8 a.m. and 10 a.m.: mass 7 a.m.
Monday through Saturday. The JEWISH

conducted at the Institute for
Thrombosis and Hemorragic Di-

seases. He w'll be working with
Dr. P. A. Owren of the Institute,
an international authority in the
field of blood coagulation.

Rev. John Murphy, priest mmHillel House, 210 W. Cameron
Ave.; service 7:30 p.m. Friday. E.
M. Rosenzweig, rabbi. ;CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Service at 11:30 a.m. Sunday in
Carroll Hall lecture room.

Amzing new Sanitont
Service get dotbet really
clean! Color and
pattern reitored to
original brilliance. All

pot one Cost no rnort
than ordinary dry
cleaning.

rrom tne most gripping
and dramatic best-sella- ri

Dr. Johnston has received a Ful-brig-
bt

Fellowship to undertake
tils year's project. He will be
working in the field of influ-

ence of the newer clotting factors
in blood coagulation

Dr. Johnston will be accom-
panied by his wife and their three

- -children.

METHODIST
University Methodist, Franklin

ttreet, services at 9 and 11 a.m.
Sunday. Charles Hubbard, minis-
ter.

Aldersgate Church, Pittsboro
Rd. bypass, 11 'clock morning
worship service Sunday. Kiinsey

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Communnity Church, Purefoy

Road, Victory Village: 10 o'clock
morning worship service Sunday.
Charles M. Jones, minister.
PRESBYTERIAN

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
. Of posit Post' Off

Phone 4921 Unt .9-10-

i Peteb Rnch - .

tmmw WAHNtN 8H09.


